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IS GOD COLLECTING 
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Ring And Prom Chairmen Chosen 
By Junior Class Officers Monday 
Two commit tees of the jun ior class 
were announced la te Monday a f t e r -
noon by Daniel Lynch, class pres ident . 
Stephen Mar ry and J e r e m i a h Can-
non were n a m e d to head the jun ior 
prom committee, and Harold Higgins 
was named c h a i r m a n of t h e class r ing 
committee. 
Marry was co-cha i rman of last 
year's in formal sophomore dance 
and also co-cha i rman of the Mil i tary 
Bali. Cannon, a p re - law s tudent , is 
in the St. T h o m a s More Club. Ring 
Committee cha i rman Higgins was a 
representat ive on the s tudent congress 
and a class off icer in his f r e s h m a n 
year. 
Also disclosed w e r e the names of the 
ring commit tee members , who are: 
Ray Kehew, D a n t e Giammarco , Leo 
McKenna, J a m e s Hyland, and J a m e s 
McGrath. 
The newly n a m e d cha i rmen an-
nounced tha t they will mee t the class 
officers and the class mode ra to r in 
the Student Congress of f ice on F r iday 
afternoon. Members of t h e r ing com-
mittee will also mee t w i th the Stu-
dent Congress r i n g commi t t ee on F r i -
day. 
The junior class p res iden t also an-
nounced tha t the m e n w h o volun-
teered for serv ice on the r ing commit-
tee and we re no t selected, wil l be 
given ass ignments t o o the r commit tees 
during the course of t h e year . 
The Rev. J o h n J. Mahoney , O.P., is 
moderator of the j un io r class. 
Gift, School Spirit' 
Committees Named 
By Sr. Class Prexy 
Richard Havens, senior class presi-
dent, recent ly announced the fo rma-
t ion of class gif t and school spirit 
commit tees to be headed by Mar t in 
Sandler and Thomas Toscano, respec-
tively. 
The f irst commit tee will be respon- , 
s ible for the invest igat ion of possible 1 
gif t suggestions, their cost and ac- j 
ceptabil i ty. 
Assisting Mr. Sand le r on th i s com- , 
mi t tee will be: John Carr , Tom Daley, 
j Richard Home, Dennis Lynch, Gene j 
( Hanley, Pau l McBride, Phi l ip Sulli-
I van, Al West, Val Moreau, Pe te j 
| Barnes, Phil Lynch. Pau l Lareau, 
| William Sull ivan, Michael Fillopelli , 
George Hyland, Char les Toomey, Wil-
l iam Quinlan, Pe te r Drury , J a m e s 
i Wille, Roland Messier, Art Shea, Ron-
| aid Hopwood, John McPhill ips, Phil 
! Moran and Joe Mullen. 
The school spiri t commit tee with 
cha i rman Thomas Toscano will at-
t empt to 'bolster enthusiasm and spir-
it among the s tudent body. 
Serving on this commit tee will be: 
Pau l Burke , F r ed Halloran, Thomas 
Lamb, J i m McNamara , Bob O'Rourke, 
George Pa rmen te r , Mar t in Sandler , 
William Stack, Char les Toomey, Tom 
McGarry , S ta f fo rd Young, Tom Mc-
Weeney, and John Ricotelli. 
Dance Is Planned 
By Pre-Legal Group 
At Recent Meeting 
At a recent meeting of the St. 
Thomas More Club, held in Hark ins 
Hall, plans for the first annual club 
dance were formula ted . The dance, to 
be held at the Oak Hill Tennis Club 
in Pawtucket , on Tuesday evening, 
November 10, will have music fu r -
nished b y the F r a n k Barone Trio. All 
s tudents are invited to at tend. Tickets 
may be procured f rom any member of 
the club or at the t icket booth in the 
Rotunda, beginning today. 
Also taken up at the meet ing was 
the appoin tment of s tanding commit-
tees for the scholastic year. Heading 
the Const i tut ion and By-Laws Com-
mit tee is Har ry C. Toole, Jr., ass.sted 
by Edward Kehoe, Clarence Lamb, 
John J. Higgins and Leonard Kiernan . 
Donald L. Gibeaul t was named chair-
man of the Program Committee. As-
sisting him will be Rober t P e r r y and 
Edward DiSandro. J . Clifden O'Reil ly 
is now heading the Publ ic i ty Com-
mittee, assisted by Henry T. Far re l l 
and Claude Lefebvre . 
Spotlight On Sports: 
Coatesmen Conquer Two Foes; 
Cuddy Calls Court Candidates 
By Bill F lann igan 
Neither the wea the r nor t h e l aw 
o>f averages, nor t h e r iva l Jesu i t s could 
stop Prov idence College 's red-hot 
cross country t eam d u r i n g the past 
week. They s w a m p e d the Eagles of 
. . NOR RAIN NOR SNOW . . 
can keep Bill Hennigan of the cross-
country team f rom joining the win-
ner 's circle. 
Dandley and Pe te Wallack f inished 
in t h a t order . Lohner f inished a 
minu te ahead of t h e f i r s t B. C. man. 
T w o days la te r the F r i a r s had a 
sl ightly tougher chore. It was a miser-
able ra iny day and the t eam took off 
for Worcester to tangle with the Holy 
Cross Crusaders on the hilly three-
and-seven-e ighths mile course a top 
Mt. St. J a m e s . . . But, the Coatesmen 
made it four in a row, downing the 
Crusaders 17-41. 
J o e Madden, a f t e r imisn ing n f t h , 
four th , t h i rd and second, f inal ly got 
into the winners circle. J o e f in i shed 
about ten yards and about ten seconds 
ahead of Bill Hennigan . His t ime was 
18:35. Chr i s Loihner f in i shed third, 
Pe t e Wallack f i f th , and Bern ie Dand-
ley sixth. Only a four th place Holy 
Cross m a n p reven ted another clean 
sweep for t h e Friars . 
This week the ha r r i e r s will Shoot 
for f ive and six in a row against the 
imposing Te r r i e r s of Boston U. at Bos-
ton. The m e e t will be held on Fr i -
day . They r e t u r n to Providence fo r the 
last dua l meet of the season agains t 
a rch- r iva l Brown. The Bru ins will 
be the hosts. 
Farmer's Festival Set 
For Late November 
Ini t ial meet ing for the annual Fa r -
mer ' s Fest ival to be held Saturday, 
November 21, was held yesterday to 
establish the var ious commit tees for 
the dance. Co-chairmen J i m Dilion 
and Andy Sul ' ivan stated tha t t he re 
is a need for many men to serve on 
the commit tees and requests all those 
who were unable to a t tend yes terday 's 
meet ing to contact them. 
Seniors will be able to purchase 
their t ickets on Monday. November 
2nd. The first t h ree days of the t icket 
sale are reserved to Seniors, fol lowing 
which, tickets, sold at $1.50 per 
couple, will then be avai lable to the 
other classes. 
T h e F a r m e r ' s Fest ival has in the 
past been one of the most ant ic ipated 
events of the college year. According 
to this year ' s co-chairmen, the 1953 
version will b e "among the best." 
Boston College on a beau t i fu l Wed-
nesday a f t e rnoon at Ches tnu t Hill by 
a score of 15-44. Chr i s Lohne r pu t 
an end to Billy Hennigan ' s winn ing 
s t reak by nosing out the ex-La Salle 
s ta r in 20:56. The F r i a r s domina ted 
third, fourth , and f i f th places for a 
comple te sweep. J o e Madden. Be rn ie 
Vin Cuddy will meet all basketbal l 
candida tes in the Hark ins Hall gym 
at 2:00 o'clock Sunday af te rnoon. 
F reshmen will r epor t for t ryou t s a 
week f r o m today. 
Cuddy ' s call will b r ing t h e usual 
sophomore candidates , a couple of 
juniors , and a large c rew of seniors, 
who wil l numer ica l ly domina te the 
squad. Re tu rn ing fou r th -yea r men a re 
Moran. McQueeney. Mullins. Lynch, 
(Cont inued on Page 3 
Snapshot Prize Goes 
To Soph Mel Lipson 
Melvin A, Lipson, class of '56. was 
awarded first prize in the annua l in-
fo rmal photo contest sponsored by the 
Camera Club The first prize of five 
dol lars was for the h u m a n interest 
shot of th ree chi ldren in a tub ful l of 
soap. 
Second and th i rd prizes of t h ree and 
two dollars we re awarded to seniors 
Donald Brun t and Irving Gorman, re-
spectively. The judging, held last Wed-
nesday night in the Student Lounge, 
was based on lighting, vividness, and 
originali ty. Thi r ty- f ive s tuden ts en-
tered the contest and Camera Club 
m e m b e r s we re not eligible. J u d g e s for 
the af fa i r were Camera Club presi-
dent, Donald Stubbs, the Rev An-
thony A. Jurgelai t is , O.P., and the 
Rev. Wil l iam R. Clark , O P . 
Fa the r Ju rge la i t i s also greeted po-
tent ial m e m b e r s for the Camera Club, 
urging t hem to show cont inued in-
terest in photography New m e m b e r s 
signed cards at t h e meet ing. 
Fol lowing the award ing of prizes. 
S tubbs in t roduced Pe te r V e r Luyden, 
professional photographer for the 
Photo-Reflex Studios. Mr. Ver Luyden 
spoke on "How to take Good Pictures ." 
He also answered quest ions on pho-
I tography. 
Douglas Hyde, Former Red, 
Visits P. C. Campus Today 
Douglas Hyde, the man who came f rom Moscow to Fatima. will deliver 
an informal address to s tudents today, at 11:30 a.m., in room 300 of Harkins 
Hall. 
Hyde, "probably the most dynamic layman to appear on the Catholic 
scene for many years," will be a guest of the administrat ion for lunch a f t e r 
• the talk. The former Red editor, a re-
cent conver t to the Catholic faith, is 
cur rent ly appear ing throughout New 
England, del ivering lectures to civic 
groups in principal cities. 
His resignation f rom the Commu-
nist Pa r ty in 1948, caime about as the 
unexpected result of some of his most 
virulent Communist writ ing. Regarded 
as the Par ty ' s foremost anti-Fascist 
wri ter , h e prepared an alleged expose 
of the The Weekly Review as a Fas-
cist publication, and was sued for 
libel. In preparat ion for the High 
Court case h e set about t rying to un-
ders tand the mind of his opponents 
by studying back numbers of the 
publicat ion to which the leading con 
t r ibutors had been Catholic wri ters-
including Chester ton and Belloc. 
"Catholic tihougiht, gaining en t ry 
through a love for medieval litera-
tu re and art, slowly destroyed my 
Communism—with me resisting all 
the way." 
His autobiography, I RELIEVED, 
w a s selected by one American and six 
English Book Clubs, w a s t ranslated 
into German, French. Spanish, Italian, 
Dutch, Danish, Hindustan and other 
languages. It was t ranslated and se-
rialized for use in broadcasts to Iron 
Curtain countr ies by the Voice of 
America, B.B.C. East European Serv-
ice, B.B.C. Chinese Service, and 
Radio Free Europe. It was also drama-
tized by the B.B.C. Overseas Service 
and the m a n they picked to play 
Douglas Hyde was Douglas Hyde! 
Af ter a period of thought, he had 
his two chi ldren baptized and he set 
about his journey to bring the trutih 
to the world. The secret of Douglas 
Hyde's unusual appeal lies in some-
thing beyond his informed back-
ground, his abili ty as a speaker and 
the importance of his message. 
All s tudents who a re f ree today at 
11:30 are invited to at tend this discus-
An Evening In Paris 
Will Serve AsTheme 
Of Soph Promenade 
Paris ian street scene will be the 
motif of the for thcoming Sophomore 
Hop to be he ld this Sa turday night in 
..ie Harkins Hall audi tor ium. 
The dance, a semi-formal, non-
floral affair , will highl ight the Sopho-
more social calendar. 
Music for the occasion will be pro-
vided by Ralph Stuar t and his or-
chestra. Included with t h e orchestra 
will be a male vocalist. As an at t rac-
tion dur ing intermission, the Septones 
f rom the College Glee Club will ren-
der severa l numbers . 
Class president , Mark DeNegre an-
nounced that the t ickets at $3.00 a-
piece, are now on sale f rom all com-
mittee members . They will be avail-
able in the Hark ins Hall t icket booth 
on the second floor unti l Sa turday 
noon and at the door. 
DeNegre stressed the fac t that the 
dance will be open to all classes in 
the school. 
Chai rmen of the principal commit-
ftees include: J im Renzi, decorations; 
George Hickey, t ickets; Pau l Fourn ie r 
and Dick Rice, publicity; and Ar t 
Aloisio and Dick Elston, enter ta in-
ment . 
7P.C.MenToJaunt 
To Regis Meeting 
The fall council meet ing of the New 
England Region of the NFCCS will be 
held this weekend at Regis College in 
Weston, Mass. Twenty- th ree Catholic 
colleges will send their delegates to 
this council in order to discuss their 
various activit ies and problems of stu-
dent government . 
Providence College will be repre-
sented by John J. Salesses. t reasurer 
of the New England Region; Robert 
J . Murphy, cha i rman of the regional 
radio committee: J a m e s Dillon. Senior | 
Delegate; Pa t Kirby, Junior Delegate; ( 
Charles Tangney. Al te rna te Delegate: i 
Ph i l ip B. Doherty, Pres ident of the i 
S tudent Congress; and Richard M. 
Havens. Pres ident of the Senior Class 
and delegate to the council. Rev. An-
thony A. Jurgela i t i s . O.P., advisor of 
the P C. campus unit, will accompany 
these s tudents and represent the fac-
ul ty and adminis t ra t ion. In the past. 
Fa ther Jurge la i t i s has been the key-
note of the regional council meet ings 
and his presence has caused the high 
esteem in which Providence College 
is held by the other universi t ies and 
colleges. 
The ten ta t ive agenda of the meet ing 
calls for a repor t by the senior dele-
gates of the d i f ferent schools concern-
ing the i r activit ies of the first semes-
ter and those p lanned for the remain-
der of the scholastic year . 
Charles GnysElected 
To Lead Dramatists 
Charles Gnys, a junior English 
major , was elected president of the 
Pyramid P layers at the organizational 
meeting Monday night. Also elected 
to office were senior William Reardon, 
vice-president, juniors John Bowab 
and Anthony Ross to the offices of 
secretary and t reasurer , respectively. 
Gnys and Bowab were the co-au-
thors of last year 's musical production, 
while Reardon and Ross had the two 
male leads. 
P lans we re discussed for the talent 
show, The Fr ia r Follies, to fee held on 
Sunday, December 6th. Decen-'oer 
4th was chosen as the final deadl ine 
for the en t ry of scenarios for the 1954 
annual spring musical. 
Appointed to a commit tee to inves-
t igate possible dates for a third and 
fourth production, and places for vari-
ous t ry-outs and rehearsals were: 
F rank Barone '55, Raymond Kehew 
'55, and Daniel Walsh '56. 
Severa l new members we re brought 
j in and acquainted with this year 's pro-
gram. 
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No Bums Wanted! 
After a long week of studying and attend-ing classes, it is understandable that come Friday night one likes to relax the accrued tension somewhat by indulging in a little ex-tra-curricular activity. Some folks enjoy at-tending a movie, others prefer to attend a dance. It is with this latter group which we shall concern ourselves for the time being. 
A fairly common occurrence on campus is a Friday evening dance in the Harkins Hall Auditorium. Upon occasion the dance is held on a Saturday evening, but tha t is inconse-quential. Friday night, Saturday night, it doesn't make any difference. There is, how-ever, one thing which makes a difference and tha t is the manner of a t t i re of some of the Providence College students attending these dances—or the at t i re of anyone else, for that matter, who attends these dances. 
There is a standing regulation at this col-lege s tat ing that students must wear a tie and suit coat to all classes. There is a reason for this—it is intended to cultivate and develop the habit of neatness and smartness so tha t it will carry over into public life. There are those students who question the validity and neces-sity of such a regulation. There are those who violate this rule whenever they have the op-portunity. "We don't have to develop this habit,' they say, "we know when to wear a shirt and tie and when not to wear one." 
That may or may not be so, but the fact 
remains that a t one of the more recent dances 
held on this campus there were Providence 
College students in attendance who would not 
have been admitted to class were they attired 
the way they were at this public social event 
on our campus, dressed jus t this side of bums. 
There were those in sport shirts, sweaters and 
open-neck dress shirts. Then there were those 
with a flair for combinations; sport shirts and 
sweater, sport shirt and coat, sweater and 
coat and sweater and dress shirt. Oh, there 
were those in proper attire, thank God, and 
perhaps some of our guests for t ha t evening 
will overlook the disdainful minority, but let 
us hope tha t there is no recurrence of this 
shameful laxity a t fu tu re events where it is 
expected t ha t male guests will come dressed as 
gentlemen. 
In fact , the Cowl hopes tha t some means 
are taken on fu tu re occasions by those respon-
sible for the dance to see tha t all students not 
properly dressed in tie and suit coat are re-
fused admission. Everywhere one goes peo-
ple look upon Providence College men as true 
gentlemen. 
God Going Commercial? 
Is God going commercial? Strange as it seems, the current trend in popular music seems to imply tha t God is most assuredly going commercial. Press a button, flip a switch, or turn a knob on your radio set and a mourn-ful voice weeps out the lyrics to a song af f i rm-ing his or hers (mat ters not) reawakening to the love of God. 
Of course, this sudden trend towards "popu-lar" fa i th isn't restricted to radio alone. Have you ever spent an evening in some dimly-lit "ice-ci earn" shop and listened to the variety of records streaming forth from the juke-box? Some of the s tranger titles make you stop sipping sodas to listen attentively. 
There's something called "It Would Be Thrilling To Sin With You," which takes over 
the title of "Most " vacated by "I Get Ideas." The music may not be original, but, oh, those crazy lyrics. The payoff follows though when some lonesome gal s tar ts crying, you saw me "Crying in the Chapel." This is the same vocalist (and a very good one at tha t ) who a while back was shivering through "Strange Sensations." 
"Crying in the Chapel" seems to be gett ing competition from an old religious hymn spruced up for popular listening, entitled "Father , Father ." Current opinion on the topic is tha t she's sorry for "Doggie in the Window." Then there 's the case of the little boy who saw "Mommy Kissing Santa Claus" and who is now asking tha t "God Bless This House." The same "boy" is now charged with assault on a young girl. 
Now there 's the girl who a f t e r a life of sin, is now facing death. She's really worried, but ! with her dying breath manages 'to reallv jump to a jived-up version of "Don't Call My Name." 
We are faced with two possible conclusions at this time. The f irs t is that the public is demanding a religious theme in popular music, and the ar t is ts are answering the demand. The second is that the ar t is ts are capitalizing on the sentimental, not the religious, side of a public which is itself undecided as to what it wants. The Cowl tends to agree with the latter conclusion. A "commercial" God on records is being s tuffed down the public's throat Know-ing popular music we wonder how long this farce will continue. This week it's God. What will it be next week? 
Of Men And Books: 
Sir Winston, Man Of Many Parts, 
Finally Receives Overdue Praise 
By MARTIN W. SANDLER 
Winston Churchil l is an amazing man. Statesman, author, artist, soldier— 
he has accomplished more in a single l ife-time than one could believe pos-
sible. This month he has been especially brought to mind for two reasons. 
First of all, the sixth volume of his World War II memoirs 'has been pub-
lished and s e c o n d l y 
he has been 
Sandler 
the re-
cipient of another in 
a long line of honors 
—this one, the Nobel 
Prize. 
It doubtless came 
as a surprise to many 
p e o p l e that Mr. 
Churchil l was award-
ed l i terature 's highest 
prize. However, in 
the opinion of this 
wri ter , the selection could not have 
been a bet ter one. Winston Church-
ill has a greater command of the 
English language than anyone 
writ ing in the world today. He at-
t r ibutes this qual i ty to the fact tha t 
while in school h is deficiencies in 
the classics and mathematics forced 
him to stay in one form for th ree 
times the normal length. "But I 
was taught English," he says. "Thus 
I got into my bones the essential 
s t ructure of the ordinary English 
sentence—which is a noble thing." 
Writ ings Product ive 
Writ ing has been the chief source 
of income for Churchil l , and he has 
compiled no less than th i r ty- three 
books over the past f i f ty- f ive years. 
"I think by the t ime I was twenty-
f ive years old," he once said, "I had 
wr i t t en nearly as many books as 
Moses." His first books came as a re-
sult of early experiences in the 
British Army. The Story of the 
Makaland Field (18981, The River 
War (18991, and London to Lady-
smith via Pretoria (1900) fall in this 
category. 
The Final Volume 
The new and f inal volume of 
Churchill 's history of World War H 
is most appropriately named Triumph 
and Tragedy. It begins with the a l - 1 
lied invasion of Normandy and con-
In Passing: 
^ust Jor 
Seeing how it was someone's bir th-
day, I ventured into a small shoppe 
in downtown Providence in search of 
a sui table gift . I f i r s t discovered the 
sensation of absolute f rus t ra t ion as 
several indignant female customers 
s tared at me, while the saleslady chose 
to completely ignore me. Af te r cough-
ing ra ther conspicuously for several 
moments, the saleslady f inal ly of fered 
me a coughdrop. I seized the oppor-
tunity and very suavely stated, "I 
would l ike to see something in a 
young lady's cardigan." 
"What color?" she yawned. 
"Well, what colors do you have?" 
"Teal, fog, slime, pekoe, eggshell, 
R.O.T.C. pink, seaweed, ash, New 
Zealand orange, tapioca, gutter grey, 
"Do you have red?" I asked meekly. 
(Good old red, plain old red, jus t red 
red.) "Do you have red?" 
"What color red? Apple, blood, cran-
berry, communist, f ire, cherry, s t raw-
berry, irri tation, sunburn, dogberry, 
dark, light, or medium?" 
Yes, these f iends had even corrupted 
red. I grabbed a sweater , s tu f fed it in 
my pocket, paid the salesgirl, and ran 
.screaming into the street. 
When I f inally presented the girl-
fr iend with it, she beamed ecstatically. 
"How beaut iful ," she squealed, "camel 
hoof red!" 
The Kaleidoscope: 
4 U.N. Points Praised; 
Bright Future Foreseen 
By Hank Griff in 
Last week the United Nations, in a round of activities culminating in a special United Nations concert on Sunday a t Carnegie Hall, celebrated i ts eighth anniversary. In the course of the week many speeches were de-livered by the delegates from the various countries represented in the international body. The gist of these speeches dealt with the accomplishments made since the San Fran-cisco Conference, and invariably concluded on a note of optimism with reference to the future. This bir thday celebration naturally prompts one to take a look a t the events of the past eight years and a t tempt to evaluate the pro-gress tha t has been made. 
The main issues tha t come to mind in this respect a r e : (1) the Korean War (or police action, if you prefer) ; (2) the Indonesian dispute; (3) the Palestine question; and (4) the Indian-Pakistani quarrel over Kashmir. There were, of course, many other questions, not necessarily less vital to world peace than were these, but less spectacular and "news-worthy." Unfortunately, these less glamorous items cannot be discussed a t this time. 
Victory on the Korean Issue With reference to the Korean struggle, I think tha t it was here tha t the United Nations achieved its greatest singular victory—and this a t the very moment it needed something to restore the prestige it had lost through its timid handling of the Russians and their allies. The aggression perpetrated by the North Koreans was halted successfully and the South Koreans, according to the final terms of the armistice agreement, acquired more terr i tory than they had originally held. Some people in this country (notably General MacArthur and his supporters) argue tha t we suffered a defeat because we didn't completely subjugate the enemy, but I myself cannot see the logic behind this arguement. 
Indonesian Settlement As to Indonesia, the United Nations truce teams actually brought a war to its conclusion by a skillful and persuasive appeal to both sides. The Dutch, who had held the islands for hundreds of years, and who had exploited the rich natural resources of the area to their own benefit, and to the neglect of the natives, were peeved at the rise of nationalism, but they were made to see the uselessness of continuing such a f ight . And the Indonesians, in turn, were made to see t ha t an amicable settlement could be worked out with the Dutch whereby both elements might prosper. Thus peace was restored to a land that , if the U. N. had not intervened, might even today be wracked by the horror of a needless war. 
Two Outstanding Men Mediators like Count Bernadotte and Ralph Bunche helped to dissipate the aura of violence tha t had characterized the Israeli-Arab im-broglio, thereby keeping the peace in the stra-tegic areas of the Middle East . The U. N„ even though they have not settled the mat te r completely, have done much toward pacifying the strained relations between the Indians and Pakistani by sending delegations to those countries. 
To be sure, there are many problems which have not as yet been solved. But, if every na-tion will support its aims, the U. N. can be-come a real asset for world harmony. 
Proudly, I said, "That should go 
eludes at t h e Potsdam meeting when I n«* ly with your grey skirt ." 
his t enure as P r i m e Minister ended. "Grey?" she bellowed. "Are you 
I have called this volume "Triumph ; u r e y o u don't mean my soot-white 
and Tragedy," h e says, "because the skir t?" 
overwhelming victory of the Grand 
Alliance has failed so fa r to bring 
general peace to our anxious world ." 
Sir Winston Churchil l is now sev-
enty-nine years old. Both as a states-
man and as an author he has con-
An 'All-American - Publication 
I managed to control myself mo-
mentarily, and holding back the burn-
ing tears, I mentioned that it might 
possibly match he r b lue slacks. 
"Blue? Hmmph! Are you by any 
tr ibuted countlessly to the world - h a n c e re fer r ing to my glacier slacks?' 
scene. How much longer will he re-
main in prominence? Displaying 
characteristic eloquence he says, "If 
I stay on for the t ime being, bear-
ing the burden of my age. it is not 
for love of power. I have had an 
ample feast of both." 
That was it! Pull ing on my slate 
•sportscoat, and my oatmeal topper, I 
opened the mush tan door, jumped 
into my suburban green Cadillac, and 
sped away mut ter ing colorful re-
marks. 
—C. W. G. 
Our 16th T e a r of Pub l i ca t i on P R O V I D E N C E C O L L E G E E A T O N S T R E E T A T R I V E R A V E N U E P R O V I D E N C E 8. R H O D E I S L A N D O f f i c e : Donnel ly Hal l P h o n e UNIon 1-1500. E x t . 286 Pub l i shed weekly each full school w e e k d u r i n g t h e a c a d e m i c yea r fo r the s t u d e n t s of P r o v i d e n c e College by t h e s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t ed in P r o v i d e n c e College, Members 
Associated Col leg ia te P r e s s Assoc ia t ion . I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e Prcsi . Associa t ion, a n d the R h o d e Is land In t e r co l l eg i a t e P r e s s Assoc ia t ion . Editor-in-Chief Donald L,. Gibeault, '54 Associate Editors Henry Griffin, "54 
Martin W . Sandler, "64 Business Manager T h o m a s J . Gll l lgan, '54 Advertis ing Manager T h o m a s J P o r t e r . '66 News Edi to r Wi l l i am F . B r o d e r l r k . J r . . '54 Feature Editor J o h n M Bowab , '55 Sports Editor Phi l Gr i f f in Assis tant Sports Editor Ri'l R e a r d o n Photographic Editor Don S tubbo Circulation Manager George Regan Staff J o h n R. Fa lvey , '54: E d w a r d T . Kel ly . J r . , '54: W i l l i a m J Quin lan , '54: J o h n -T Salewses, '54; J a m e s W . Wllle , '54: F r a n k S Baron*-. '55; C h a r l e s W. Onyn. '55: L e o n a r d J . K i c r n a n . '55: Wi l l i am H. Rizzlnl . '55: W a l t e r L. Avery , J r . , •56- Wi l l i am M. F l a n a g a n . "56: R i c h a r d L. F o g a r t y . '56; P a u l F . P o t h i n . '56: Dona ld L. Dav i s . '57: G r e g o r y T. Sul l ivan . '57. 
Business and Circulation F r e d e r i c k A. L a w r e n c e , '54: Robe r t .1. M u r p h y . '51; W i l l H m N Reld, '54: C h a r l e s M. T a n g n e y . '54; P e t e r J DeMlchle l , "55: Frank B r e n n a n . '57. 
P h o t o g r a p h e r s a n d C a r t o o n i s t s George R. H y l a n d . '54: Wi l l i am B. F leck . '55; P a u l N E n t e r e d a s s econd-c l a s s m a t t e r . N o v e m b e r 6, 1947, a t t h e P o s t Off ice a t P r o v i d e n c e , R h o d e I s l and , u n d e r t h e Act of March 3. 1879. 
'54 '54 •54 '54 
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PHIL-INS 
l&ambtiny Observations, Sncfudiny Jive 
Jat ZJ-riarSy Replace intended ^biscourse 
PHIL GRIFFIN 
Spotlight. . • 
Rambling observations to be the fare this week. . . I had intended to 
pen a little discourse on the basketball team, but quit after the first few 
efforts, with the idea of letting the boys get underway before I start to 
criticize. By that time, maybe there won't be any room for 
criticism anyway. . . Unless, of course, they duplicate their 
performances of last season, if we may use the term loosely. 
. . . But, time will tell, and we are still optimistic. . . . 
Jim Wille to present a most unusual combine to par-
ticipate in the Dorm League basketball wars. Named the 
Five Fat Friars, they reputedly out-weigh the Chicago Car-
dinals' line. This writer, a natural for the club, was approached 
too late to loan his two hundred to the cause. . . Both Guzman Griffin 
Hall and the Greater Boston Club gave the league-leading Carolan Yanks a 
scare in well played intramural football tilts. Both lost by identical 12-0 
scores. . . . 
Opponents Avoiding Frosh? 
Basketball manager, Ed Sughrue, will head the Dorm Basketball League. 
. . . Freshman hill and dalers are finding competition hard to come by. Two 
prominent New England schools recently cancelled meets with our frosh 
after the locals swamped Rhody. . . Or could these two cancellations be mere 
coincidence? . . I doubt it. . . Sam BiLlard lost the senior ping pong cham-
pionship of dorm to Jack Regan after winning first two of five game set. . . 
Somebody must have turned the cards upside-down in Saturday's football 
games. . . Overshadowed by the bigger upsets, Wesley an's seven-seven tie 
with Amherst still ranks with the most startling. . . Lord Jeffs figured to 
romp. . , . 
Remarkable, Remarkable, Remarkable! 
Remarkable Harry Coates getting remarkable performances from his re-
markable cross-country team. Only loss to Harvard mars an otherwise re-
markably perfect slate. Remarkable! . . . Hennigan and Madden both helping 
Lohner with winning performances. Wee Willie is a senior having a fine 
final year, but Madden's star is merely appearing on the horizon. . . Cleve-
and Browns edged New York Giants in Sunday's top professional swimming 
jneet. . . Hockey game may feature this year's Dorm Weekend instead of 
traditional basketball game. No convenient game scheduled as yet, but dance 
planners favor the idea of taking that part of the program out of Mount 
Pleasant. . . Reasons—No Saturday night basketball same in February, and 
shoddy performances of team in past Weekend performances. . . Actually, 
the basketball game became a traditional part of the festivities because it 
was the only event on the agenda, hockey being informal or non-existent. . . 
If the Athletic Office fills that Feb. 6th date with one of those "pending" 
games, chances are the gala throng will go out North Main Street instead 
of Mount Pleasant Avenue. . . This could be an indication of the meteoric 
rise of the Rondeaumen in local esteem. . . . 
DRESS CLOTHES RENTING 
Tuxedos—"Tails"—Summer Formals 
See the New S. B. Showl Collar Tuxedo 
Q U I R K & M C G I N N , Inc. 
PROVIDENCE 
171 WESTMINSTER ST. 
JA 1-5233 
WALTER MANNEY. '54 
PAWTUCKET 
1 NO. MAIN ST. 
PA 3-7524 
PAUL BURKE, '54 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
"Safari as I'm concerned" said Sheedy's gal, "your hair looks like some-
thing the cat dragged in. Purrhaps you better spring for some Wildroot 
Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed without 
greasiness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves an- ^ 
noying dryness. Contains Lanolin. Non-alcoholic.'* So 
Sheedy roared down to his druggist for Wildroot 
Cream-Oil, and now he's feline mighty fine. All the girls 
paws and stare when he passes. So you better leopard on 
the bandwagon and try Wildroot Cream-Oil right meow. 
Scratch up 29* for a bottle or handy tube at any toilet 
goods counter. And ask your barber for some Wildroot 
Cream-Oil on your hair.Then you'll be the cat's whiskers! 
*o/!31 So. Harris Hill Rd.. Williamsville, N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Reynolds, Durkin, Quinlan, and 
Aqua via. 
In Moran, Cuddy has one of the 
East's most prolific scorers and hold-
er of tiie school's single-season scoring 
record. Moran isn't far from the all-
time college mark held by Jimmy 
Schlimm. McQueeney, one of the taller 
members of the squad, is looking for-
ward to his biggest year, after a dis-
appointing sophomore season and a 
fair junior campaign. 
Mullins, a regular last season, and 
Phil Lynch, a much-used reserve, rank 
with New England's best defensively, 
and both could be truly outstanding 
with a little more point production. 
Reynolds is the foremost candidate 
for the post filled last season by of-
fensively strong, but defensively weak 
Bob Prendergast. Reynolds is the 
best defensive pivot man to fill the 
post in recent years at the college. 
The squad will have no outstand-
ing height, hoping to make u p in speed 
what it lacks in stature. Defense could 
well be the key factor in the Friars' 
fortunes against such formidable and 
tall arrays as Seton Hall, St. Francis 
and Boston College. It will definitely 
be a factor against Rio Grande, or 
more specifically, Bevo Francis. Fran-
cis, of course, is the much fabled 
sophomore, who produced such fan-
tastic point totals whole a freshman 
at the Ohio school, although the 
NCAA prevented him from rewriting 
the record book when it refused to 
recognize his performances. The 
lengthy, but insignificant, schedule 
played by the Redmen was a dominant 
factor in this. 
A horde of freshmen from last 
year's not too successful yearling team 
will press the varsity members for a 
spot on the squad and may force some 
of last year's players right off the 
roster. However, the class of '56 isn't 
sending up any first string material. 
Juniors returning are Ken Kerr and 
Bob O'Connell. Kerr was a regular 
on last season's varsity and saw a 
good deal of action as a freshman 
when first year men could play var-
sity ball. An outstanding board man, 
Kenny was sorely missed after injur-
ing his shoulder in the game with 
Rhode Island at the Auditorium. 
VERITAS 
All members of the Veritas 
Club Section are reminded that 
today is the first deadline. Forty 
percent of assigned club write-
ups must be turned in to Bill 
Broderick before 1:00 p.m. today. 
Players To Present 
First Friar Follies 
The Pyramid Players will sponsor 
the first annual Friar Follies, a com-
bination variety-talent show, Sunday, 
December 6th, In Harkins Hall audi-
torium. 
The production will feature enter-
tainment in all forms and fields. Ac-
cording to current plans, the Players 
will give notice to individual campus 
organizations who in turn will or-
ganize some form of entertainment, 
to be presented in representation of 
the club. 
Each act will be limited to 12 
minutes on stage. However, the per-
formers do not necessarily have to be 
students at the college. Females may 
be imported, and talent may be hired 
or original, depending on the means 
of the group. 
Tony Ross, co-chairman of the 1953 
FoUies, along with Paul Asciolla said, 
"One of the more active clubs has 
contacted a big name vocalist." The 
only other information regarding the 
star is that he (is male, and has never 
attended Providence College. 
Awards will be given for the best 
presentation, and also individual titles 
for the best club, best performer, and 
a booby prize. 
Ross further stated that additional 
information may be obtained from any 
Pyramid Player, and instruction 
blanks which will be available on the 
table in the Rotunda, and in the 
Student Congress office. 
Judges will be: the Rev. John B. 
La men, O.P.; Captain Francis V. Cio-
lino; Philip Doherty, Student Presi-
dent; Thomas Haxton, Friars Club 
President; and Donald Gibeaiult, Edi-
tor-in-Chief of the COWL. 
Alembic Quarterly, 
Literary Magazine, 
To Appear Shortly 
The first issue of the 1963-1954 
Alembic will appear within the next 
two weeks, according to Henry P. 
Griffin, editor-in-chief. 
Plans are being discussed for the 
new make-up of the magazine, among 
which is the new cover. An all-around 
change is ibeing considered for the 
Alembic, which makes its appearance 
quarterly. 
Included in the many contributions 
are various types of literature and 
creative writing. To mention a few. a 
short story by Philip Griffin, poetry 
by Richard Havens and an article on 
contemporary fiction by Henry Grif-
fin. 
Because of its high quality of read-
ing in the past, only choice articles 
are accepted. However, Griffin has 
asked for contributions from the en-
tire student 'body, under classmen as 
well as juniors and seniors. 
Assisting the editor in his duties this 
year is an editorial board including 
Frank Barone, Martin Sander, Philip 
Griffin and Richard Havens. 
Mention the Cowl 
to our advertisers. 
Glee Club To Appear In Waterbury Concert 
The Providence College Glee Club 
will appear at the Wilby High School 
Auditorium, Waterbury, Conn., No-
vember 14, at 8:00 p.m., under the 
auspices of the Waterbury Club, it 
was announced by president John 
Heminway, club president. This will 
be the Glee Club's first appearance in 
Waterbury since 1951 when they play-
ed before a capacity audience. 
Co-chairman for the event will be 
Tom McNellis and George Regan. 
Officers Are Elected 
By Business Majors 
The Ship and Scales Club officers 
and board of governors elected officers 
at their recent meeting. John Ricot-
telli, Jr., was elected vice-president, 
Gene Hanley was elected treasurer and 
Vincent Piccirelli wag elected corre-
sponding secretary. 
Also named to the four vacant seats 
on the board were R. H. Perrino, R. 
Luther, seniors, and Leonard Riley 
and Raymond Farrell, juniors. 
Swimming Team Holds 
Weekly Aqua Practices 
Providence College's S w i m m i n g 
Team has been holding daily practice 
since Monday at the Wanskuck Boy's 
Club, 550 Branch Ave., North Prov-
idence. 
Candidates with talent and experi-
ence are still needed to fill out the 
ranks. All those interested should try 
to attend at least two practices week-
ly. Those desiring more information 
should contact the Rev. John C. Rubba, 
O.P., Tom Bonniol, Dick Lovette or 
LaBrosse. 
THE PERFECT SHIRT 
Only 18 Cents 
906 SMITH STREET-Corner River Avenue 
one C e n i f i a t m 
RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE 
PROVIDENCE 
Where Well Dressed Men and 
Young Men Buy Their Clothes 
February 22 Weekend 
Planned By Ski Club 
The annual Ski Club trip to New 
Hampshire will be held over the 
February 22 weekend, it was decided 
at the recent meeting of the club. 
It was also decided at the same 
meeting that the annual Christmas 
party will be held on December 2, 
at which time final plans for the com-
ing t r ip will be made. Movies and 
slides of skiing championship trials 
will also feature the next meeting. 
New members are extended a cord-
ial invitation to attend the next 
meeting. 
FRUIT HILL CAFE 1537 SMITH STREET 
PINE FOODS 
AND LIQUORS 
Pete Foley — Proprietor 
BARBER SHOP 
\v 
904 SMITH STREET AT RIVER AVE. 
YOUR CAMPUS BARBER SAYS, 
3 "IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL / 9 
CLOSED MONDAYS HOURS 8 A. M. - 6 P. M. 
* 2 — B A R B E R S - 2 
x x x x x x x s x x x g 
Crawshaw's Restaurant 
Just over Red Bridge 
in East Providence 
22 WATERMAN AVENUE 
Charcoal Broiled 
Hamburgers and Frankfurters 
Steaks and Chops 
Open Till 3 
Friday St Saturday Nights 
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Rondeaumen Enjoy 
Opening Workouts 
On Auditorium Ice 
By Bil ' Reardon 
Amid the c reaking of bones and the 
cries of anguish at having to go f ive 
laps more a round the ice, the hockey 
t e a m got under way last week with 
its f i rs t practice. If you see anyone 
l imping around the campus this week 
it will be because of Mr. Richard 
Rondeau and his dr iv ing of prospec-
t ive Maurice Richards, in order to get 
them into some sort of good physical 
condit ion before the s tar t of the more 
serious business of playing hard, fas t 
hockey. 
Beside the physical exercises tha t 
have the boys moaning and groaning 
coach "Dick" Rondeau has the boys 
going through l ight scr immage, sup-
posedly wi thout any unnecessary 
body contact. However , at t imes the 
tempta t ion becomes too great and 
some one gets beaten into the boards, 
causing more pain when it comes t ime 
to h i t the deck in the morning. 
Al though it seems in the fa r dis tant 
fu ture , the f i rs t game of the year is 
wha t the F r i a r s a re pointing for . Bos-
ton College, a l though racked by grad-
uation and t ransfers , will still be 
strong. If the F r i a r s can down them 
it might b r ing some well deserved 
recognition t o the Prov idence College 
campus both f r o m the outs ide world, 
who now consider the F r i a r s as a 
young upstar t , and f rom the s tudents 
here at the college. 
R. O. T. C. Notes 
The Providence College ROTC unit 
has been invited to par t ic ipate in the 
annual Armist ice Day Parade, here in 
Providence, it was announced this 
week by Col. Roy P. Moss, P.M.S. & T. 
The unit , recipient of numerous 
awards in last year 's events, which 
will again take par t this year in-
cludes the band, special dr i l l team, 
the color guard and colors, followed 
by two bat tal ions of cadets, totaling 
approximate ly four hundred and f i f ty 
cadets. 
The pa rade will begin prompt ly at 
9:30 a.m. The unit will fo rm at 8:30 
a.m. at Hoyle Square , at the junct ion 
of Westminster and Crans ton Streets . 
The Mili tary Science depa r tmen t 
also announced tha t s ta r t ing Wednes-
day, November 4, a series of d i f f e ren t 
f i lms will be shown to the s tudents . 
The f i rs t will be Alaskan Highway, 
Korea News Film, and Face to Face 
with Communism. The f i rs t f i lm will 
s tar t at 7:30 p. m. in room 100 of Al-
ber tus Magnus Hall. All s tudents are 
welcome to br ing a f r iend if they so 
desire. The a t t endance at this f i r s t 
presenta t ion wi l l de t e rmine w h e t h e r 
or not f u t u r e f i lms will be shown. 
Intramurals 
Billy Roy Elected Prexy 
Of West. Mass. Club 
The election of off icers for the year, 
was the ma jo r i tem of business at the 
first off ical mee t ing of t h e Western 
Massachusetts Club held recently. 
The new office holders are: Will iam 
Roy, president ; John Ferguson, vice 
president; J a m e s Renzi, secretary; and 
Pat r ick Grady, t reasurer . 
Detailed plans f c r a Communion 
breakfas t to be held over the Thanks-
giving vacat ion were also discussed. 
All Club m e m b e r s and the i r fa thers , 
with P.C. a lumni f r o m Western Massa-
chusetts, a re cordially invited to at-
tend t h e b reakfas t . 
STOP! 
MDUIVT PLEASANT GRILLE 
FAMOUS FOR 
HOT MEALS, SNACKS AND 
DELICIOUS MEATBALL SANDWICHES 
OPPOSITE CASTLE THEATRE OPEN 6 A. M.—2 A. M. 
The in t r amura l cross country meet 
will be held Oct. 29th at 3:00 p.m. 
Pe te Louthis has announced a volley 
ball tournament . Teams a re t o regis 
te r at the a thlet ic off ice be fo re Nov 
Oth. 
ANDY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR 
IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU 
H A I R C U T T I N G 
W E S P E C I A L I Z E IN C R E W C U T S 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
1214 SMITH STREET 
" B E S T BUY E V E R " 
A New 
W A L D O R F 
T U X ' 
$ 4 9 . 5 0 
• Single Breasted 
• Formal Blue 
• Shawl Collar 
• Feather Weight 
WALDORF 
TUXEDO CO. 
212 UNION ST. 
Corner Weybosset 
$5.00 Discount to P.C. Men With This Adv. 
ELMHURST 
REALTY 
JOSEPH S. VOTTA 
AGENCY 
Rea l E s t a t e 
R e n t a l s 
I n s u r a n c e 
A p p r a i s a l s 
M o r t g a g e s 
910 SMITH STREET 
A t R i v e r A v e n u e 
N e a r P r o v . Co l l e ge 
ELmhurs t 1-5243 
ARTHUR PALMER, JR. , Inc. 
Sport ing Goods and Spor tswear 
218 Thayer Street . Providence. R. I. 
GAspee 1-0947 
-CASTLE 
T H E A T R E 
W E D . — S A T . OCT. 23—31 
Silvana Mangano - Vittorio Gassman 
"BITTER RICE" 
(Spoken Ent i re ly in English) 
— ALSO — 
Fredr ic March - Te r ry Moore 
"MAN ON A 
TIGHTROPE" 
SJN .—TUES . NOV. 1—3 
JaTies S tewar t - Debra Paget 
"BROKEN A R R O W " 
(In Technicolor) 
— PLUS — 
Debbie Reynolds - Bobbie Van 
"THE AFFAIRS OF 
DOBIE GILLIS" 




ROD DC T O AMERICA LEADING ©A.T. Co. MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
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Last year a survey of leading colleges 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y showed t h a t 
s m o k e r s in t hose co l leges p r e f e r r e d 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 
This year another nation-wide survey 
— based on thousands of actual s tudent 
i n t e rv i ews , a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of all 
students in regular colleges—shows tha t 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu-
lar or king size. . . and by a wide margin! 
T h e No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 
Smoking enjoyment is all a mat ter of 
taste, and the fact of the mat ter is Luckies 
taste better—for 2 reasons. L .S . /M.F .T . 
—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better . 
So, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
Philip 
T u f t s C o l l e t 
like C\cef°~ 
• ^ S S g b S g s s ? . 
S S K S -
